Creating career opportunities for Nueva
Ecija-based global Filipino professionals
Over 300 job applicants from San Leonardo and the 4th District of
Nueva Ecija attended the PTC Gorup's special recruitment activity at the
San Leonardo Municipal Gymnasium on October 21. This was made
possible through the collaboration of the PTC Talent Acquisition Group
headed by Capt. Ronald SJ Enrile and Capt. Florencio Jampil with Mayor
Froilan A. Nagaño and the Public Employment Service Office (PESO) of
San Leonardo headed by Alvin Evangelista.

Philippine Transmarine Carriers, Inc., Lifelinks International Resources,
Inc., and MSCCS Crewing Services Philippines participated in the wholeday recruitment activity. Over 100 job openings were available to
residents of the municipality of San Leonardo and those living around
Nueva Ecija.
June de la Cruz from San Isidro, who traveled around 12 kilometers from
San Leonardo, was one of those accepted for employment by MSCCS
Crewing Services Philippines as a cabin steward. “Masaya po ako, kasi
three years din akong walang sampa at excited akong magtrabaho sa MSC
kasi maganda ang feedback ng mga kaibigan ko tungkol sa MSC", Jhune
said.
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Another applicant, Jericho Basay, from Bulacan, expressed his joy when
he was picked out of the hundreds who applied during that day. Jericho
said, “Sobrang nagpapasalamat ako sa mga nagorganize nitong
recruitment activity, sa magandang opportunity na binigay nila sa akin
bilang galley attendant."

Mayor Nagaño, in his brief speech
said, “Thank you sa PTC, Lifelinks",
at MSC sa mga oportunidad na
binigay ninyo sa mga residente ng
San Leonardo at sana ay
maimbithan namin kayo ulit upang
makapagbigay pa ng maraming
trabaho sa aming bayan,"said
Mayor Nagaño. Capt. Enrile
thanked the full support of Mayor
Nagano's team and added that
"PTC is always moving the world
through job creation whether on
land, in the air or at sea."
The recruitment activity which
ended at past 5:00 pm was
attended by officials from the San
Leonardo Municipality including
Municipal Administrator Peter
Fajardo, and Ms. Aurora Valera,
San Leonardo HRMD Manager.

